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Why Pay Fancy Prices for D

GROCERIES?

Give Us a Trial

American Brokerage Co.
LIMITED

Retailers,
93-0- 5 Kins St., near Maunnhen Daily Delivery

Hobron's Anti-Grip-pe

TABLETS ABE THE HOST EFFEC-

TIVE IN WARDING OFF THE

ORIPPE'AND IN RELIEVING THE

DISTRESSING FEATURES IN A

COLD IN THE HEAD.

Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd.
FORT AND JTOTKT. STKE
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Send Us Your Order for

FRESH FISH -
'

Phone 565 Free Delivery D

I Hawaiian Fishery. Ltd. I
I j King Street Fish Market . 3

;

Our

Clearance Sale

Will be Continued for One

Week More

100 FELT HATS, formerly $2.00,
$2.50, and $3,00 each, now

200 STRAW HATS, formzrly $1.75,

$2.00, and $2.50 each, now
$1.00 each.

;

100 DERBY !HATSfiall shapes, for-

merly $3, $3.50, and $4,
now $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00.

GENUINE PANAMA HATS,'a!l shapes,
formerly $10 and $12, now

$5 and $6. .
PORTO R1CAN STRAW HATS, latest

v
shapes, formerly $1.50, now
75c each.

CiMVENCTrE ai.d LEATHER AUTO

CAPS, formerly $3, now $1.50
CANVAS HATS and CAPS, formerly

25c to $1.50, now 15c to ,75c
See Our Window Display,

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd.,

ALAKEA STREET

J

Sluggish Blood
causes nine-tenth- s of all sickness.
Indigestion followed by headache,
general listlessnesi, despondency,
enfeebled action of the mind and
tody, cold, clammy feet and hands
and paleness are sure signs of poor
circulation, it not taken M tune
serious trouble will follow. That
tired feclinf comes from sluggish
blood.
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

The World's Greatest Medicine
will brighten yon. A teaspoonful
3 or 4 tunes a day in half a glass of
mux or, 1 water
will make you
strong and
healthy. It en-

riches the blood,
strengthens the
rironlAtinn and
tones up the whole shystem. It is
an absolutely pure distillation of
molted grain, producing a liquid
food, requiring no digestion, which
is one of the most effective tonio
stimulants and invigorators known
to science; its portability and free-

dom from injurious substances ren-

der it so that it can ho retained tyy

the most stnsiHve stomach.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

Rochester, M. Y., U. S. A.

BE THRIFTY

'

Open a Savings Account and de-

posit i ocularly a specified sum, no

matter how little. Interest will be

paid you on these deposits at four

and cn:-ha- lf per cent. p:r anriuni,

tcnip:undcd

SAVE MONEY

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus, (1,000,000

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0, Ecx G16 Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and famishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing "offic work. All
business confidential, ,.

'The
Developing
And --

Printing
of your pictures should
be a matter of interest
to you and be intrust-
ed only to experts.

OUR WORK WILL BE

SATISFACTORY

"HonoluluPhoto
Supply Co:,'
105t Fort Street

May's Old Kona Coffee

Best by Test

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD,
Phone 22

CHOCOLATE-COVERE- -
HOME-SPU- CANDY

LEWS'
J. M. LEVY & CO. PHONE 70.

DEATH KNELL TO

GALVANIZED CITY

Ordinance Defining Fire
Limits Goes

Through

Tho city fathers hae broken a
lanco at the attempt made by 'cer-
tain property-owner- s to "galvan-
ize" the downtown portion ot Ho-

nolulu by tho erection ot flimsy
structures or shacks, to tho everlast-
ing detriment and disgrace to the
community.

The new ordinance) defining the
flro limits in the city of Honolulu,
and also designating the duties of
tho building Inspector, went through
last- - night's meeting ot the board
of city and county supervisors with-
out causing much contention or pro-

voking undue discussion.
The ordinandi has passed first

reading with but ono slight altera-
tion, lu which tho word "solected"
was eliminated In the description of
wood to be used In tho ceilings ot
proposed buildings. The new reg-

ulation has been ordered to print,
and Us speedy passage is now as-
sured.

Daniel Logan, tho Sago of Kal- -
mukl, Is charged With the parentage
of tbo latest pleco of legislation
which It Is hoped will put a stop
to the construction of flimsy Are
traps within tho business district ot
Honolulu.

Logan had worked out tho ordi-
nance, and beforo tho gathering of
municipal lawmakers drew to a
close last evening most ot tho mem-
bers openly declared themselves as
convinced that tho ordinanco was a
good thing, being carefully drawn
by Deputy City and County Attorney
MllVorton.

With tho exception of Abla, there
was a full representation ot tho
board present during tho reading ot
the 'ordinance section by section.
Alett ottered a few objections, but
tho Judicious and diplomatic distri-
bution of oil on troubled waters was
successfully conducted by either
Qulnn or Logan, and Aylett was
brought Into line after a brief by-

play of words.
One objection raised was that by

the provisions ot the new ordinanco
tho city had created a new office
that of building Inspector. Aylelt
was conyincpd that such was not tho
case, but that tho work ot looking
after tho proper construction of
buildings would bo handled by the
plumbing Inspector. Qulnn moved
the passage of each section as read,
McClellan generally seconding tho
motion, and six members of the
board being unanimous In voting for
tbo passage of the Logan ordinance.

Aylett mado a spirited contention
for galvanized buildings In tho pro-
hibited area. In placing restrlc
tlons on the s, Ay
lett declared that the board was
working a hnrdshlp upon the poor
man who might wish to erect i
cheap building upon bis property,
should it be located within tho pre-
scribed flro boundaries.

"Do you want a corrugated iron
town?" mildly asked Logan of his,
colleague. , r

"I am the champion of tho poor,
man," insisted Aylett, "and I do not
want to boo him driven to the' hills
because he Is not; allowed to build a
home downtown."

Member Ahla dropped Into the
meeting as the vote was being taken
upon the final section.

When the roll was called for a
vote upon the ordinance to psbs CrBt
reading and to print, Ahla offered
the only dissenting vote.

The new ordinance comes up for
a second consideration at tho next
regular meeting, to bo held on Tues-
day evening, March 1C.

Tho Are limits as defined In tho
now ordinance are as follows:

Section 1. The Hoard ot Super-
visors of the City and "County of
Honolulu shall appoint a suitable
person ns building Inspector ot tho
City and County ot Honolulu, whose
salary shall be fixed by said board.
Such building Inspector shall have
all ot the powers and shall perform
all ot tho duties hereinafter provid-
ed, and shall have such other pow-
ers nnd perform such other duties
as may hereafter be designated by
tho Hoard of Supervisors.

Section 2. That part ot the City
and County ot Honolulu which Is
bounded and described as followi,
to wit: Beginning at a p6lnt in tho
makal line of Ala Moana-ro- ad 100
feet distant southeasterly at right
angles to the extension ot the south-
east lino of Richards street and run-
ning thence northeasterly' parallel
with and 100 feet (distant from, the
southeast line of Richards street to
the mauka line of Deretanla street;'
thence at right angles to tho mauka
line ot Deretanla street 100 feet;
thence northwesterly parallel with
and 100 feet distant from, the mad-l- a

line ot Deretanla street to tho
north lino of River street; thence at,
right angles to the" north lino ot
River street 100 feet; thence west-
erly paialll with and 100 feet dis-tn- nt

from tho north lino of River
street to a point on tho harbor
front; thenco nlong the harbor front
to the place of 'beginning, and In-

cluding all tho land now or here- -

nftcr to bo reclaimed therein, shall J

bo known ns tho fire limits ot tho
City and County of Honolulu

Section 3. Every building or
other structure hereafter built with
in the fire limits of the City and
County of Honolulu ns nboo set out'
snail have, the external walls there-
of constructed of brick, stone, con
crete, or other approved fireproof
material. The interior ot .such
buildings or structures shall be' cell-

ed wltu fireproof material or lathed
and plastered; provided, however,
that overhead ceilings may be made
of tongued and r grooved northwest
lumber. The external walls ot any
such lnilldlngrfor. structure shall not
be covered with i corrugated Iron
rooting or sheet iron or tin. All
buildings and structures hereafter
eroded wtthln said fire limits shall
be subject to the Inspection and ap-

proval, as to location, plans, archi-
tecture, materials and construction,
from design to flnlBh, of said build-
ing Inspector and the chief engineer
ot the Are department of the City
and County of Honolulu, and no per-

son shall erect any building or
structure within said flro limits
without permission in writing from
said building Inspector nnd chief en-

gineer of the Are department. It
shall bo tho duty of said building
Inspector and said chief engineer ot
the Are 'department to Inspect all
buildings and structures hereafter
built within said fire limits, and to
sco that the permits granted by them
are complied with according to the
provisions of this ordinance.

Section 4, No wooden building or
structure heretofore erected within
said fire limits shall bo altered, re-

paired or changed without permis-
sion in writing, Blgned by said build-
ing Inspector and said chief engin-
eer of tho fire , department which
permit shall only be granted upon
an application In writing accompa-
nied by particulars sufficient to In-

dicate tho nature and changes con-
templated, and no such permission
Bhall bo granted when such altera-
tion, repair or change amounts to a
renewal ot one-thi- or mora of the
original structure, 8ucbpermlsston
shall become null and void, unless
the work for which it is Issued Is
begun within ten days and com-

pleted within ninety days after the
date ot eatd permission.

Section G, All openings In party,
side or rear walls of'nny buildings
or other structures within said Are
limits must be, protected by Iron or

shutters, to be approved
by said building Inspector and chief
engineer ot the fie department; and
all party, side and rear walls of any
building or icuctuic, fifteen teat
or more In height, shall be built up
and extend nt least twenty-fou-r

Inches above every point where tho
root meets the wall, and such wall
shall be not less than twelve Inches
in thickness. Dptuched bujldlngs,
having a frontage on all sides, and
constructed with tho exterior en-

tirely of fireproof materials, need
havo no wall above the roof line,
but the walls shall extond up be
hind the cornice to the planking of
me roor.

Section G, Any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon Conviction
thereat shnll be punished by a fine
or not more than five hundred or

by Imprisonment for n term
not exceeding six months, or by both
such fine; and imprisonment.

Section 7. This ordinanco shall
take effect fifteen days from and
after the date Of Its approval.

BOARD SHOULD ACT,

BELIEVES MACKALL

"The City and County of Honolulu
Is placed at a,declded iIUndMintage in
the proper care and' handling of no-me-

either 111 or Insane who may bo- -

como temporary charges ot the com
munity," statod Dr. Druco Mncknll be
foro tho open meeting ot thu city' fath
ers last evening.

"We havo no proper facilities for
taking' caro ot a peri-o- suffering fimn
delirium tremens or mnladles of this
sort.

"I would Ilka to bring this matter
before tho board, in vlow of the un-

favorable publicity which tho city re-

ceded In the case ot Miss Ida Van
Kirk, who arrived heroi by tho Ala-

meda, and soon after bocamu tempor-
arily unbalanced through lllnoss."

Dr. Macknll urged' that scmelhtn;
be dono to remedy tho present condi-

tion?, and suggested thnt the city pro-vld-

a e from tho quart-
ers for ordinary prlsonors, where af-

flicted persona and not criminals,
could bo detained,

The matter r has been passed up to
'tho Pollco iCommlttee and in Uow of
the general criticism launched at thu
city administration In the Van Kirk
case, it Is quite likely that somothlng
will bo dono, and that right speedily,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice Is hereby given that tho re-

gular characteristic ot tho light at
Pigeon Point Light-Statio- California,
was restored Fobruary 23, 1910, tho
repairs to tho illuminating apparatus
having been completed.

Notice Is hereby given that Noondny
Hock Whistling Buoy, HS, wbb report-
ed adrift February 21, nbout 60 miles
South by West from Pigeon Point
I.lght-Stntlo- Cal, It will bo replaced
ns soon as practicable.
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WH1TNEV &MARSH,Ltd.

Select Showing of

Infants' aitd Children's

White Dresses
s,

f

hn'
eoekrotobei, water-bun,et-e.

RttAjtot,
Immedlftta For

Machine and Hand-Ma- de

5"JiCLE2.',.li l t

' " HAND-MAD- E APS, '
LINGERIE HATS PIQUE COATS

BOOTEES SOCKS

ofihm

Steams' Eiectrlo
RAT and ROACH Paste
SMCTSft U6l!lr T" n n ftMyhicmitMs

nu
2o.bex2Sc

Mo $1.00.

. utMd exterminator ' , Ax" niryvAtrt,
TEMNS' ILieiSIOASTt COMPANY. CHICAOO, IUINOIS

Meaning You! v

From the Lamb's Back to Yours

Made from your own measurements into
a Perfect-Fittin- g Suit, which will give
you the' appearance of being Well
Dressed.

ik. X

fl - i.A -

$22.50
and up

A Box

Qmnulnm

bo

9
Geo. A. Martin, Tailor, Hotel St

. g

1 Every Bar Jells It 1

RAINIER

I THE BEER THAT I
I SUITS THE PEOPLE '1

I Everybody Drinks It I

If
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